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r- over/color into'..Co' Or perhaps ho nov*
or road the story, and muttered to himself,
< Ned Forgcron whipped by^u Methodist

v Y;
'V Prc*°^(-,r'

f
..

From Out (linia bis wh<>lo conduct
' f manifested a change of feeling. The gos
" 'afps of th noighborhocd ob*eivcd it, nt»d

wnispcrea that Nod was silout, and had
gone to meeting every Sunday since that j,yjP®f> accident.

They wondered crontly at bis burning
C r'-y the book < be used to read so tuuoh.--.

Strange storie wcro circulating as to the
metamorphosis of thin jo.'ial, dure devil,
blacksmith into a gloouay and taciturn man;
some supposed very sagely, that a 'spirit'
bad ontieod hint unto tbo mountains and,
after giving biin a glimpse into the fu
tare, had misled him to a crag, where be
bad fallen and bruised bin lace.

Others gave tbo prince of darkness the
credit to tbo charge, but none suspeotod
tbo Methodist preacher ; and the latter
hiving no vanity lo gratify, the secret remainedwith Ned. The gloomy 6tatc of
mind ooritinued until Forgoron visited a

Oampinoeling. ltev. Mr. Stubblevrorlh
|/ivh^i>vv4 u ovi utvii mnw .""yu.iiv1! iu v'liii'j

hit and relievo it of a burden ; and
the soi g of.

»

'How happy are they who tli*»ir Sh\ ior i-bey.
was only half through when ho felt like a

now niau.

Forgoron v as from that time a 'Rhouting
Methodist. At a love f-nst a short time
subsequent,he gave in bit experience, and
rovealcd the mystery to us astonished neighbors.
The Rev, Mr. Stubbleworth, who had

faithfully kepi, the sccrrt until that time,
could not contain bimsoT any longer, but.
gave vent to his feelings in convulsive
peals of laughter, as the burning teura of
joy coursed their way down hi< chookR.

Yes, my brethren, Raid he, 'it is a tact
1 did maul the grace into his unbelieving
foul, thcro is no doubt.' I
The blacksmith of tho mountain pass,himS' lf became, noon after, s Methodist

preacher.
- . -»- ..

NO TRUCE.OUR OBLIGATIONS
TO THE INCOMINGADMINISTRATION.
After the repulse of Black Republicanismin the recent canvas, even the

most despondent among us anticipated
at leust some brief pause in the progrossof antufcl&vc.ry agitation- Under
the ilifilimwo r>f thi« rflnsrtnalilo .

tetion, the South composed itself (or a
bilUl't M'SjilU? tlOiii luO cXvitCUiviit Of;
sectional controversy, and declared a jdisposition to suspend it* preparations
for the eonllict which the fortunate successof the Democracy promised to
postpone for a season. The numeration
tn the tone of this journal, ascribed to

k other agencies by the uncharitable cri-1
tic of the New lork Herald, was a con-;
cession to the truco which it was un |
dorstbod tho Black .Republican l'arty |intended to observe. The South ocon-,
pies a defonsivo position, and is over

ready »o intermit hostilities at tho in*1
stance of its adversary. Averse to agitationexcept in resistance to threaten-1
cd aggression, yre very ehcci fully ac-1
cepted the assurances of pcaoo and re- j
pose which Mr Buchanan's election
tvaa thought'to imply.
To what extent tho South woe deceiv-1

ed in the promise of a cessation of hostilities,any person may ascertain hy
reiercnoe 10 me current debate iu Con j
gross. The Black Republican represcntntivcieagerly crobracod the earliest
opportunity for the renewal of the
aoii-slavery agitation. In the President'sMesBago they affect to find a j

>
. provocation of acrimonious accusation

against the South; and so they have
wantonly rekindled the flumes of s»-c-!
tional controversy. Instead of that jmoderation of temper which misfortune
begets in a philosophic mind, anI which
a decent submission to the declared will j
of the people impose as a duty upon afll jpatriots, the Abolition leaders in Con
gross betray ap extretbe exasperationof feeling and the moat determined purposeto precipitate a conflict with the

aouthThe people of the Sooth desired «omu
pause in the controversy, to utbrd tho
conservative sentiment of th«? North
opportunityof wholesome reaction onk the raging mass of fanaticism. , Bus,

' \ since our cueuuch choose to renew the [battlo with increased energy of attack,;«k* . t. .1-
' »*»£«.

uiv vvm-U Ull|tv Ml# HICCrDUUVCjand prepare to repel I the tbrt-atouea IagglWtuft tJpofc i* right® The fan*
tious resistance to WhitfleldV oduri#* I

.> , iiod botrftj'H tho perfidy abd obstinacyofthc enemy with whom we have to

L v If tW* had b<£*» that aotnen WmlU"v ' 'j hontil tie# between the North awl the
South WhicK ^Oro ah indaeod to

<> anticipate from the defeat of tho Hlack
;Vuva»v party^Mr. Bacban&n might i

hare ventured oj»on an dxpefitftefti of4, compromise and conciliation between Iihe two section*. ek^tod in I

&> : m15!jW»mni*t.-atfcm Hal boon orgahi

<
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were ready to omproniiae our success ]for the sake of the Uuiou.
But the aggressivo demonstfrntion of;

the Black Republican leaders in C011-1
fjreas, neutralises the effect of their defeat,inflames afresh the resentments of!
the recent contost, arrays the two sectionsof the confederacy in angry con-;
troversy, and challenges another trial
of tho great issues between the South
and the dominant power of the North. ;Tti the hoatof thcbattle.itia impossible to
i econcilo tho belligerent parties- There !
can be no impartial adjustment of the jdispute when one side refuse* to submit'
to arbitrations and insists upon war and
an absolute triumph. Mr. Buchanan
finds that circumstances hare shifted
his position, and he will bo compelled
to change his policy accordingly. It
is the merest madness to dream now of'
effecting a compromise between the
agresivu abolitionism of the North and
the conservati'c spirit of vesistauco in
the South And the President olect
will commit a fatal folly if be thinks to
organise his administration upon any
other principlo than that of an avowed
and inflexible support of tho rights and
institutions of the tdavcholding StateB.
Ho who is not with us is against us; and
the South cannot attach itself to an
administration which occupies a neutral'
ground, without descending from its own
lofty and impregnable position. Wo
do not ask the President elect to become
the partiznn of out peculiar interests,
but only to administer the government
in the spirit of the Constitution, and to
preserve in violate the cuaranteefl of our
right*. To this end it is necessary that
tlio Executive pnti oimgo and authorityshould he so employed us to strengthen
the hands of our friohda and to con-j
found the schemes of our enemies. r I

In these suggestions it is very far
from our puipouo to imply any distrust
of Mr. Buchanan's intentions. A frank
and full understanding, in advance, of
the relative positions of parties, is essentialto nlt'mate agreement and concertof action- And this explanation,
in limits, on the part of the South, is
the more nocesary, as sonao persons
who arc supposed to speak the sontitnentsof the President elect, have foreshadoweda policy for the incoming
adminstra«ion, in which the Democracyof this section, will never concur. Thus,
in the recent speech of Senator Bigler,
it is implied, rather than distinctly announced,that Mr. Buchanan has no
sympathy with the "extremists" of thoi
South, and that ho intends to direct ins
administration with the view of convert-!
ing Kansas into a free State It by the
' extremists of tho South" Mr. liiglev
refers only to that small school of states-1
men who propose tho revival of the
African ftlaro trade and the immediate
organisation of tho slave States into an

independent republic, then his declsra-.
tion is eqdally harmless ana supererogatory.But. if we are to understand
that Mr. Buchanan means to avert his
conntenant from all who stun 1 uponihe rightj of the South with the reso- I
luuun to resist rather than retreat an- !
other step.if wc arc to< understand
that -ho Cabinet are to pursue n trimmingpolicy, and to bo controlled, bythe counsels of rfien who affect the
distinction of exclusive moderation.if j
we arc to nndorst&nd that any ltnphdl* I
inont is to be opposed to thtf legitimate
expansion of slavery in accordance with
the principle of the Kansiu<-Nebraska
act.then is Senator BiglorV speech a
distinct declaration of war against an
irresistible majority of tbo Southern
Democracy.

In harmony with this .Jnbdued tone
of the Senator who is understood to
enjoy Mr. Buchanan's intimate confidouce,wc observe a pen lentous article
in the nancr which in tt% 1w»

, "f M m 1 ; T jT" *
- " jthe special organ of bis opinions, Tho

Pcuusylvamati rocetitlj startled the
country vritji a panegyric .ou Thotfaa
li^rt Benton. Can it be possible, at
oneo exclaims every considerate friend
of Mr. Buchanan in thoBbatb, that the
apostate in a dooble sonacv both from
his party and Ids suction.can it ho I
possible, that l»o ?s to bo vectored to the
thll fellowship with, the Democracy, and 1
to be reinstated in power by the incom* I
rug Administration t Is it credible that
Mr- Buchauan intends to bestow- hi*
eontideucc upon one so unworthy of
trust T Is there danger that the irn
penitent veteran of the crusade against- Jslavery is to enjoy the favwr of an Administrationupon which 'tho fkroth reliesfor tho eojifiort of its rights?These inquiries are in everybody'smonth, but, for ourselves, we are satisfiedthat tboy do Injustice to Mr. Boohscan'*intentions. We repeat now the
declarations of implicit <wofidenee ha
the , President elect, upop which wp J
ventured in »dv»o<* of any indication
of his feelings and porpoaes. We reaffirmour resolutions to support his,1
Adwiftistrc tioo in good faith and to the
heat of' ability. But, at the same
time, we do.Bbt- ir.fimd by such protestationsto restrict caur,liberty of action,
or to commit ourselves e*sn tp v*n in- j
active nantnaKtv. in Ut* »h,s

{K>)»cy oi WK Admwiiwtattiofr ihoud i

i-\~y ''^^1
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Tbe mm iinc of conduct we prescribe

to ourselves, we would suggest to the ,

Democracy of tho South. It is no time 1
to tulk of peace and repose while Cho j I
enemy is collecting his forccB for anotli-
or assault upon our institutions. It is i
no time to make a parade of our pacific 1

disposition while he challenges us to! \
concentrate our own onergies and to
strengthen our resolution to receive tho
threatened shock- Let us neither mod-
crate our spirit, nor embarrass our
efforts by inconsistent obligations.

Iti^hmond Enquircr.

CHERAW, S. C.
Tuesday December 30, ISAO.

To Advertisers
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As wo intend to Iiayo the Herald pubKvhed ,

regularly ercrj Tuesday morning, it will be
necessary that advcrt'seinnnta be banded iu
by 1 (/clock, m., ou Monday.
HOT Our ''Devil" Lad "his ike" befor*

^
Christ runs, and therefore coes not complain jof an iasue this weok. He is rather more fond
of that kind of jnV, which is to bo found in a

printing omrc man ot Almce pic, and indeed,
a little too fond of it at times.

ArrestedJim,a valuable negro carpenter; be-
longing to Mr. Enn *» » Kowjcit of thin nlace,
attempted on last Saturday toumko Ms escape
to New York by tho following means: He got
into the car where were already a large nunr
her of negroes returning homo from their
Christina* frolics, and procured a free negro
front Charleston, called Pac!. Dacko.v, to get
a ticket to Florence, Pavi. end Jons 1>avis,
another free negro living at this place, betwooo
them, managed to got the ticket which wn9

delivered through tlie window just as the cars
were starting. *At Florence, Jim applied a,

the ticket office for n through ticket to Now
York, but of course, succeeded in getting one

no further than to Wilmington; but- Mr. .1 amvj,
Powuli, of this place, Ik-uk* ut Florence, recognizedlhrt fellov. and gave notice to the officersol the W. & M. H. It. Co., that he was a

lave belonging to Mr. Bowkk, and also ascertainedthe number of hts ticket, and informed
tbo Conductor of it: Jim kept out of the way
ami has not since been heurd front;
Sam, a carpenter in tlie employ of Mr. How si b

and owned by Mr. J. J. Bi'acM of this district,
was ub.s at Florence with a forged pass, (a« it
id thought) and a ticket to Marion C. H., but jv I r J*.. 11- I
wn«n tie »uw xnai ji» wus uiB^ovnrcxi, jic returnedlo Ch«-iaw.but not to hi employer as

yet- lit* pass was token froui him, aiul RtcniRD.a slave of Joun McFau-.aN)), outraged its

* Tailor end Barber at this place, bus been
arrested on the charge of having written it.
Paix baa been also arrestod on u charge

of aiding Jl« to escape.
These are Capital offences.

HomicideOnChristina* eight, at Springville, in DarlingtonDistrict. a man nainod Hrxhr Mooku
was almost instantly killed by a knife, in the
hands of a woman, named Martha Kennedy.
We un'lerstand that the feuiorul artery wa*
nevcrod, nod thae Moore bled to death in a

few minutes.

Change of Schedule.
The trattliuy public are interested iu Knowingthe arrangetnnnta of the Hail Uoad companyfor conveying passenger* from place to

place, and therefore do well to look .it tb« schedule.It will be fioeu tbet rg) train runs on
the Babbath ua the Chemw k Darlington
Road.

Gen McQueen.
Wo sea that our wor.by Congressman has writtenn letter on the prospects ofth« Cotton «rop,
and to acquaint himself »> itb the prospects ot
the different sections of the cotton growing
country; enquired of the individual members
of Congress with regard to their respective
sec tion-.. Gen. McQoekx is fulfilling the true '

aim of a Coogreesman ill *<» doing, it slrows .

that be lis* the interest of his constituents at

.'mart, and endeavours to promote their welfare;
Gin House Burst.

We bav) just been informed that the Gin
House of Mr. A- G. Joassox, of Marlboroa^h,
was destroyed by bra daring last week, the
cause ofwhich we hare not board. It give* os

i>k.isare to add however that Mr- Jmix-uj* has I
1.. Ik. A «-<- ill

ivm i*vr wnwu I'* MMf "Hf § flt per nni«ii*^i ' 1

pinning the avemng boibro. His loss is oaljr jtii® hottae act} jjin. '<&*%"$W* . "i
The Weather

Sine® our U»t issue wu hnvo bad all kinds
of wcatbar, temperature ranging from lla to
70®. On Toovley and Wpdoestley last, tfcc
cold(Wat aimor. opprroudefied, but o?i SundayIt aooaiad as if Spring which Ai.ujuxpas8mtih pays Sleeps tit, tb« tap of viator,"bad licksd n#tj>a "towing'' uad Wdke upfor it was almost too vaftn, tho Thermometer,
tending aboro 7tV.

The Bible'goeisdyMr- J. P. HiaaaLL, the agent ofIlia Society,hatf j«<rt received a new arllargo W« .,r»in«Dt
or 010)64, mo., wmcb Wtn be at a *6. 1

ry low price,«*« ^ ray*t»*7 to at, ho*A* So 1UiSiiMli *» V«nd Bibto 4t mob price*. !<
o»e « * obtain trtbie from 19 «»*» 1

op. How differ* Cro'B tie oW.i,wfcea «
it wM tW *ork Of ttdn>«*4 14 trnnrtrif* th*. 4
book* of the o$4 ntri n* TftfUi^rrt, bi* *«*

0*M «f 4& Ataoctaik.oU
ft-'w '')f "mbunm.^ OH '*ob to the <h»iltU in '

the W;''4fcW« wk^U afia^om^ tnom tq*dn>' kM*4«khfM»

ijR W&J&&
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Betray
If our Frit ml of the "Pm Deo Times'' Is at h

oss to know why the"York District Chronicle"
lastiot visito 1 his sanctum asreqularly as it

>ught, wo chii o.Npla.n it by assuring him thnt
t has lost its v.ay ami fallen into our office.
We receive our owji copy, and that intended
for tlio "Tiuics." idso.

Ouachita HeraldWelavp received a copy of this n*af and
veil conducted paper, published ii Camden,
irkausaa, with it request to exchange, and
cheerfully comply.

Sudden Death
On last Saturday wreck, Mr. TlirotHiLVB

.)o >M, of Marlboro District, was found dead I
in the road near his residence, he was return-1
eg from Bconettsvillo when hU death occurred,it is supposed that congestion of the brain
vas the cause. He leaves .a widow and a large
family survivinghimHew

Advertisement*.
By repcrenco to our advertising columns, it

svill be seen that tlio s&bialde property of the
[AteCol. Jj»o. F Kitwijc, will be sold on the lf>th
of January. Purcha sers will do well to be
preseqi.
Messrs. Wkhtbroojc ft Co., of Greensboro'

V /-» a-.. £ 1 . . J- 1.1l\Z vj.j W11.T n iiiitj nsmruui'iu in fwiwufci

fruit trees. Every one should possess on or

ehatd, for ii saves bacon in the summer, und
no where can we get a beitor arsortmcnt of
trees than of Messrs. M'estbp.ook A Co.,
Also. 2d negeoes belonging to tho estate of

Dasi.. Ox>om, will bo sold on the 20lh of next
mouth. They are a v aluable lot.

F. Torsi h, Esq., gives fair warning that ho
is goin,: to enter the cash business, if he succeedsothers ouglto try it.
The Directors of the Merchants Bank have

declared a dividend of five per cent for the
past six months.
The card of Messrs. Morrison A Lindaley of

the Arfton In«titnle, also appears in another
place. With royard to this school, wo can

only speak from hearsay, that it is one of the
best in the State. We siitcefely hope that
Bucces.i nay attend it.

Mr. Culpepper still remains in this place,
and on all sides we hear the highest praise
piven him and his associates as artists. This
i.> the first opportunity our citizens ever had,
for procuring Arobrotypes.

Cmnmamcatiiins.
THE DYING YEAR.

"How swiftly the years of our pilgrimage
fly.".It seems but yesterday that we wcro

culled to mourn over a dying year,.and here
U i ho cAwe ofanother..Time flies.Ob I how
swiftly? Soon wo will ail be called hence,
and many of us, that now greet the return of
a new yea', and mourn ovor the one that is
gone, crc another year closes will bo numberedwith tbo dead. Oh, memory I why will
you'cad me hack to dwell on scenes of bygonedays ? Retrospection, let your curtain
fj*ll, and veil from rav sight past-recollection.
IIow iutcrtsling.yet what msbwicboly associationare invanbly connected counec ud with
a review of the pan. Plcnsunt; for with it conies
thu remembrance of those We have lov tfd.
tuovrnfully; when we think of the number of
our friends and associates that have goun to
that"bourne from whence no traveller returns."

'Tis true there arc fond recollections, and
f.nddivring associations mingled with the past
.hut
"Who has not kuown some gloomy hours,
Yf hen naught could bring relief;
And joys more transient than the flowers.
And hope's bright dream, m brief."
Mtiny youKp, tied Iruating hearts have bc«n

crushed, nhd broken; nod hoper, list oacc
sasmed fresh and bright, b;»re been blighted
in the bud-rdissppoinuneatbs* wrecked the
l * 1. '!
ncarx « uesi anc< nous: im* searmi. ami witheredits noblest auU finest feelings ; lirighi pro*
peeta lure faded ere thoy oould t»o maimed.
iored onm have died ; buds of iuooccntc, and
beautj era they cunld untold ths'ir leaves have
iiuik into untimely graves.llni full bk>pn rove
at mom the queen of the ' alloy ere etp, baa
drooped and died..All in one abort year hare
xporieaetd change.trouble ( disappointmootaud sorrow, hare been the lot of "so
mu;oibeie bare basked in tbo auushina of
bope and mingled in the circle of the gay,
and thoughtless; and others have plungediuto the vortex of dissipation and
iteered their barks into the gulf ofendloew
rain. Ob, mankind I how frail and vile.Icludodman; why will yon graap at seein

tog ploaeure, and with it sink Into codlesswoo ? Karthly joys will lade; why
will you not seek things that cannot die/
But if the past jeer hrought to Home,
naught but darknea* aud despair; it has
been to others a messenger of hope, peace
uid consolation; while not a few have been
tdil^/1 li. *l»-> JsWvl.t . 1 *
« «<> w WHJ unuivHUB Ul mi

sarth'y hopaa of happinau," many have
i«U % bright halo of aanakina thrown
around their pathway. '\

«Bla«f>ing* >»ri«ht^n aa they tak# iba'vr i
light*' "Wo jlpaow m>t hew to appreciate
Aa worth oftime until it ia grone.0na !
nor» year i>as Had) and with it ara nomi.<rrdthv OTenta or ri»a part. Who to

iboyo among ua timi nn look back with*
mi a retro* lbr aoana ftoh committed, or I
>pp.tUnity neglaetod ? bat r.ponfcioa*
Otitaa too late, the year haa gone and WO
urnnot tecaU it.
"Another yaar hat gone, with all Ita

nerhiea, aarely they heva haaa more than
re can nautbar. Krery day haa Maaghn
I return of iwira new token of geedMaw,Health and Ufa ftod friends and

»4--. "*-s - '
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fa i.. m a .

cow forts have »H conio from the hand of
our heavonly Father. Lot us think of all
bin mercies, and offor to hioi the incense
of our. grateful praise ond thanksgiving.

One long and 1. »t farowoH to the dy.
ing year. KV A.
a. U-J !1.-Jggg1 1

SANDFORD'8 INVIGORATOR,
A S A LIVER MEDICINE,

'INHERE has long existed a demand for such
a remedy that could be relief on us safe

Add effectual. This remedy hat been prepared I
to meet thiv demand; and an estnunve trial
of it j virtues has shown how un ire really it ha»
accomplished the purpose designed. An -»ng
the complaints which have been speedily cured
by the use of the Iuvlgor»»Or we mention Lintr
(>>mpfuiiU, which is w»e cause of tnauy other
diseases.among which arc Hilionsiicss, Head
ache. Pain in the Side and I.oins. Billioc-j
Fever, Fover and Ague, Jaundice, Iin'igoation,
Languor and lost of Appetite, List lassoes ana

Irritability.all of winch arc caused bv a dim
coned action ot* the Liver. The Invfgorator
ia <x>mpouncicd with particular reference to the
Liver, and when that diaea.se is removed all the
rest arc cured, as tho cause of them ia taken
away. A lew doses of tho fnvigorator rarely
ever fail to stimulate the Liver to a proj>er
action, and by its continued use to remove the
disease. It has been taken with great success
in casus of Cholic, Dysentery, ic., and tor
these it has been found a very efticrcious remedy.An onatiutisl dose stimulates the

I .itomnch to u healthy action and restores the
appetite and vigor. Ono dose will relieve the
oppressive uneasiness expoienccd by eating o

hearty dinner,** it excites the digestive organ*
to vigorous action, for a debilitated atnUj of
lhc system the Intigorntor bus no equal which
experience proves,,an it restores the system
im»l remove* the yellowness from the skin. I
which is the result of a diseased Liverl'rrjetrednml sold by Sandf'ord A Co., 186
Front St., New York. Vrico $1 00 per bottle,
coutahunq fort dofle*. Also, sold by

MALLOY 4 GOIT,
Cheruw, 8. C.

And by A. N. BHI8T0W, Benuettscville,
S. C. (Oct.2T,,5«. 20.>ly.

i
Shall T leave off eating meat or drinking

coffee? is frequently asked by those troubled
with liver complaints and indigestion. 1 will
answer them by saying, tat anything that is
good and nourishing, nod drink your regular
drinks, and if the stomach is not sufficiently
active to digest these it reeds something to

quicken its action nud make it do its work
better.

Dr. StlndfordVInvigoratcr acts directly on
the stomach and liver.giving them a healthy
action, causing food to digest well, and if token
immediately after eating it will prevent tho
food from rising, or souring on the stomach
and for an overloaded stomach the Invigorate-,
gives instant relief by stimulating the digosr| tivo organs to more rapid action-

OPINIONS OF TFIE PRESS.
! Va ».tkn nl»aaiir* in refrrrinir to the firion"

«

of Davis' Ptio Kilkr. We have used the »rtideand found St valnablp. The »«lo of thia t
article in the United States ia beyond all pre-
cedent, aa the boohs of tho oflicc will chow..
Cincinnati CommercialDavis'Vegetable Pain killer..We 6rat
hoard of thia medicine during n v.hit to the
Vnw p.r.n-land Sta»<»«i *ml lielng utrnrW with lli* I

novelty oftho title, a ore induced to make acme
'

I inquiry about it; and wo were surprised to learn
that it was kept constantly in the bonses of I
most of the inhabitants of the cities and villa- i

ges where we stopped, to b>; used in cases of
sudden attacks of pain, burns, scalds, Ac., and
we heard it spoken of in terras of high coin-

I liv uduflon, both by druggists and Physicians J) .Philadelphia Eagle.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer..It it a real plea-J sure to u^o »penk favorably of thia article'

i known almost universally to he a good and
safe remedy for hufn« and other pftlhi of the
body. It ik valuable not only for colds in the !
wiuter, but for srinns summer complaints,
and should be in evetV family. Tbw casualty
which demands it, may tome unnwurea.-Chria
tiaa Advocatei

. Valuable Medicine..1The sale of that rentar'cabk and truly valuable preparation, Perry
Davis1 Pain Killer, is constantly and rapidly

.-easing. During the pa«t year, the demand
for this grea'remcdy has been altogether unprecedented.Scarcely a week poshes by during

I which we do not hear of tonic remarkable cure |hating been iterforuicc'. within the circle ofour !
acquaintance, by the »u of "Perry Davis* Pain
Killer..Prov. Geo, Advertiser,

For wlo by Da. J. W Gt'LICK.
y».a .< Cheraw 8* G.
UUJU i u L. -t'JL.'il

pussg asmiEasm'.
.i>w»i.ii i isii lesiemni imr imp i. e.miqae.wfWi
ooaaacrfiD wmklt >r j. *. turkalkjill.
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Total llfi
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MAIklt'ED, In Talladega, Ala., on the 10tb
1>««.. hy Rev. It. If. Chapman, I). 1 >., otSotihCarolina. Mr JoaRfH Hakijik, of Selmt. Ala.,
to Miss MAOOIK L>. lsmCLt., daughter of Maj."Jus. Isbcll, of the former place.

At Liberty TTill. Kershaw Dibtiict, on the17th inst., by the Uev. Mr. Small, Mr. C. 11.
CVRKTOK to M'lSa N iN.VIK CtNMXUHAM, hoth ofLiberty Hill.
Cake in abun<lati''o niccrnnpaureil the above

notices, which v«M r lly devotrr6d,.whit,
thinking of '*by gone days.' We wialAnaf your
honey moons inuy never change nor set, hoping
Jo*, that yon will he ha hind and .«s noble a
Husband usyoi were a chum. As you are both
about to start out on this lonesome and perilousjourney of life. Wo t *l<« this o» Maion to
'pitch our old ehoea** after you for "jrjnd Inch."
Farewell I

ISO. R. MALUll,
31 u iVIVVV ASA V
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"Will I'racticc in the Court* of Chesterfield

acid the adjoining Di»trict*.
gJjjrOlTice at Choraw, S. C. ^0,Jan. 1, 180f>. JH
]HeriiiQU(H li.cuU. N. (:. yChkiuw. Dec. -4th, 185G.

THE Director* of thin Dank have declared
n DIVIDEND of Five Dollars pershare, for the last hall'year, payable ou and

after the 1st Juuu.ir? next.
W. GODFREY, Cash.

Dec 30 28.3t

NOTICE.
IHEBKBY give notice, that with the view

of changing my business iu th« CASH
SYSTEM, th'ut all Account" alter the first of
January l8o?, will be consideted d.ie when
called tor, nnd payment exacted nt i« ast quarterly.

FRANKIAN TURNEli.
Chernw, S. C., Dec 30 28.tt*

28 N E G R O E S .

Will be Wold at

CHERA W,
ON Tuesday, the 20th of Januar- next.

Twenty Kight Toting and Likolv Negroes,belonging to the Ksuue ofDanl. Odoni.
To bo sold at the risk of tlio former purchaser-
TERMS*-*Notes at 1 and 2 years, poyablcat the Hankr with interest from tint'-, payableannually, *IIU wti!> unnuubUrd »C, unty.GEO. W. MrlVEH, Executor.
Dec. 30, Iftttt. 28.tJ,
JfjyDarlington Flag' copy until day of sa'e,tad sand bill to this dlfivb.

I! tcciill.'j lit*partintut.

COLUMBIA, December 22, 1856.
By Hit EjrrAlc.iuy lUmiRT F. W. Ar.wTOK,*<

flotemor and CotKHtantitr^tn- Chief in
and over the State of Sot/h Carolina

Wfaenroa*, in pursuance of nu act of the
legislature of this State, the TOtH for
Uepreseatatires of the Thirty-Fifth Congresshave been counted by Commissioners
appointed for tbo purpose, and it appears
thatJohn MoQecen baa been elected for the
first Congressional District, computed ofthe
Rlectioti District of Lancaster, Chesterfield,
Marlboro, Dailirtgton, Marion, Williamsburg,Horry and Georgetown ; W. Porchcr
Miles has been elected lor the Second
Congressional District, composed of the
Judicial District of Charleston, L. M.
Keitt has boeo elected for tbo Third Congrcsaiona!District, composed ot Beaufort,
Barnwell, Crangchnrp. Colleton, and the
Klcction District of St. John's Colleton ;
P. 8. Brooks has been elected for the Fourth
Congressional District, composed of Lexington,Kdgefield, Newberry, Lanreas and
Abbeville ; Jes. L. On has been elected
for the Fifth Congmmtonal District, com,

posed of Andcmon, Pickens, Greenville,
Spartanburg and Unioti; W. W. Boyco
has been elected for the Sixth Qongreasion»1Dialriot, composed af York, Chester,
Fairfield, Itiehlsod, Ktrtbaw and Sam*
tor:

Kjjur, thercfbre, I, ROBKRT P. W.
AUHTON. Oorernor and Commander in.Chief,in and o?«r the State aforesaid, do
mhu« this my proclamation, notifying and
ieclariag, acewdiog to the nrotUions of <

die said act, that John JUcQoe**, W. PorUiWe,L. M Kaitt P. 8. Brooka;
Jaa« L. Oft, and ft W noyce had a »»

... i_ a .! -a. ".
wiitj! ui inr nn>wii> m«ir I)m|iw inc ww«

riuM-aiMi *re therefore duiy
looted RopreecntsWes in iho Congress of J
»ha United .^tetss, to mr*e fbr too yearn
Wn tho 4th da/of March naxt.

mdor my band and tho Mai of tha^
State- in Columbia, tho 22d day of
Deeetabar, 1*6% tad in th* safety- A

Tllft iMinflbii wjraroigutj- and iod5»»..ftpnad^nca of the United States of

JUSTON.
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